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iHE CHEAPEST

IS IS THE PLAGE where the people trade, get their full money's
worth and their right change back. The best of everything always
kept in slock. Our prices are so low that competition cannot reach
them. NEW and FRESH GOODS arriving daily. Call and
inspect our new Men's Shoes at $1.50- - per pair, superior to any-thin- g

offered in this city at $2.25 to $2.50.

Remember
We are headquarters for anything and everything at from 50 to 250
per cent, lower than any store in Lincoln county for the Eloquent
Cash or its equivalent. No bad debts here for cash buyers to pay
for. we uavc 3 us: received cur second car load of tl
Silver Medal flour, which is superior to anything in the market

We are agents for the Largest Tailoring House in America, and
with our thirty years experience, guarantee a perfect fit and satisf-

action in every respect.

Don't Forg
That We want all the chickens you can bring us.

rHE ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S GENERAL
j MERCHANDISE STORE ON WATER FRONT.

One price to all. Come and see us

ill, GOODS
XARKED
in PLAIN

GURES.

I

TOLEDO, ORE.
Mail orders given prompt

ATTENTION.
Son & Co.,

CASH TALKS
TOLEDO COAiniSSION HOUSE.

Will Sell Yon Goods For Cash

CCictnuicu

CHEAPER
Thau you can expect to buy of credit

houses, where you pay the bills owed
by the man who don't pay.

Your trade in GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

FtOUR and FEED in solicited.

T. P. FISH, Mner, Toledo, O.

COUNTY"zSa

Real Estate fe Co.

4 Has a complete Up-to-da- te Abstract of Title to all

property in Lincoln county.
Also has a large list of Tide lands, Farm lands and
Clty property, improved and unimproved, for sale

sooa terms. Address

BOX

The

Conroy,

LINCOLN

Abstract

Dewey

on

Q, T' Toledo, Oregon.

Best Brand of Brandies, Whiskies, Gins,

Heavy and Light Wines, etc.

bany beer draught.
Best Brands ofCigars.

AL WAUGII, Prop.

THE MANILA PMSON.

A Returned Volunteer Tells of
Its Past and Present.

Written for Thk Leader.
The penitentiary is situated in

the north end of Santa Cruz dis-

trict, Manila, and is a grand sight
for one visit, or at least it must
have been during the Spanish time.
Passing through a well-guarde- d

gate, you enter the Presideo, as
the Spanish term it. The first
building is occupied by the super-
intendent and his assistants. Look-
ing in any direction you are facing
the mechanical skill of the native
prisoner in the form of chairs, cots,
benches, vases, statues and paint-
ings of various designs, all done by
baud. Near this Is a ward gener-
ally known or spoken of as the
female ward of the general prison.
There are cases here of women
haviug been confined for fifteen or
twenty years, suffering the shame
aud hardships of imprisonment
rather than accept the advances of
some lecherous Spanish officer or
charity-fattene- d priest. Since the
prison has been under American
control nearly 1000 inmates have
been released, among them 75 or
80 per cent of the females, whom
the authorities found falsely im-

prisoned. The prison is divided
into three parts, the general prison-
ers occupying the left-han- d side,
the military and Manila prisoners
the right. There are two classes
of military prisoners the general
and the garrison. The former
class consists of those who have
been dishonorably discharged from
the service of the Unite States and
are serving quite long terms. On
entering the prison they are closely
shaved. They are also marked
with a letter 'P" in three different
colors. On first entering a,red "P"
is pinned on the prisoner; if he
proves obedient and trustwjprthy a
white T" takes its place but if.
on the contray, he is marked with
a yellow "P" it deprives hirn of all
liberties allowed prisoners of that
department. The garrison prison
ers are the enlisted meu from differ
ent organizations serving terms of
several months. When sentenced
to two months or under the prisbner
is kept in the regimental guard-
house. He is not shaved, and is
permitted to wear the clothes he
brings with him. The other class
detained on this side are known as
civilians. The place is somewhat

'similar to our county and state
jails'. The longest time, being
served by a civilian at present is
one year. The employment of
prisoners on this side ' consists
mainly in cleaning the premises.
When there is nothing for them to
do they are compelled to dig holes
and then refill them, or are steadily
drilled by offi-

cers detailed for that purpose. Dur-

ing the Spanish time the overseer
was a man cf great importance and
authority. It was customary to
hire out the prisoners of minor
offenses to and labor contractor
who would be responsible for their
safe return. From this "source
much revenue would annually roll
in and help to fatten his monthly
pay of 60 pesos (30 gold.)

From the gateway one passes the
queer-shape- d row of living apart-

ments or cells, which are opened
every Sunday morning and the
short-te:- m prisoners are allowed
their liberty about the yard. On
the farther end of the yard are the
cells of solitary confinement.' Here
are evidences of cruelty on every
band. The cells are about ten feet

square and are constructed of laige
oblong stones dovetailed together.
Prisoners are often placed 111 these
cells wi h no clothing on except,
perhaps, breech-cloth- s. No beds
are given them, and the food aud
water can easily be imagined.'

The moss-covere- d walls of the
peuiientiary have withstood the

burning sun and raging typhoon
and witnessed the agony and suffer-
ing for many a year.

La-la-g- o Willie.

Notice.

U. S. Land Office,
Oregon City, Or., Oct. 10, 1899.)

Notice is hereby given that the
approved fractional plat of Town-
ship 13 South, Range 10 West,
has been received from the Sur-- .
veyor General of Oregon, and on

December 1, 1899,

at 9 o'clock a. m. of said date, said
..... . ... oiiu jj p joneSi

the land therein embraced will be k.e". coiiins'.'.'.
iihifor tr, .tr oti nfW Thos. tlornlng.

date. Chas. B.
Wm. Galloway,

Receiver.

Moores,
Register..

DON'T FORGET
That besides a gen-

eral stock of Drugs,

Medicines, Notions,

etc., we keep a Full
Line of School Books

and Supplies, Wall
paper, Paints and

Windowglass. Also,

the leading kinds of

Grass Seeds

Sumitiont),'
In the Circuit (.'out t of the State of Oregon for

Lincoln County.
John Woodman, Plaintiff,

vs.
V. F- Phillips. Defendant.
To M. F. Phillips, the above-name- d defendant:

In the Name of the Slate of Oregon-Yo- u

are hereby required, to apjieRr in the above-entitle- d

Court and answer to the complaint of
the above-name- d plaintiff ,on tile theTein' on
or before the 1st day of the next regular tenn
of said Court next following the expiration of
the time prescribed in the Order for the publi-
cation of this summons; : On or before
the H'Jd day of January, 1000; and yon are fur-
ther notified that if you fail to so appear and
answer said complaint and summons as by law
roquired, me piaintitr will apply to tne court
for the relief prayed for in his 'complaint on
tile therein, t: For a judgment against,
you for the sum of $H0, with interest thereon
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum from the
1st day of April, 13UH, and for the further sum
of $iri as attorneys' fees, and for the costs and
disbursements of this action to bo taxed ; and
for an order of the above-entitle- Court di-
recting that a sale be made of the property
attached in said action by the Sheriff of Lin-
coln county, Oregon, to Fatlsfy said Judgment,
which property is described as follows: One
chestnut sorrel horse' with black inane and
tail,. about H) years, weight about 1200 pounds;
one red cow, marked with crop off of both
ears, about 10 years old.. , And that u pen a. sale
of said property the proceeds arising there-
from be applied to the- payment of plaintiff's
claim, and the overplus, if any there be.be
paid to said defendants. The period of lime
prescribed for the publication of this
summons upon you is more than six
weeks from the date of the ilrst publica-
tion, Monday, the 2'2d day of January,
l'.KX). The date of the last publication is Fri-
day, the l'Jth day of January, l'.Kh), and the
dnteof the first publication thereof is Friday,
October 27, WM. This summons is published
fn the Lincoln County Leuder by order of the
Hon. J. V. Hamilton, Judge of the above-entitle- d

Court.
Iono in Chambers at Rosebnrg, Oregon,

this 'Jth day of October, 1W.
WEATIIKIlFOKD & WYATT,

. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Olllce at Itoseburg, Oregon,
Sept. l, lWi'.l.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice 01 his intention
to make linal proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. JI. Lutz,
county clerk of Lincoln County, at Toledo,
Oregon, on November l, lKll'J, viz: Lewis
Peek, on. his H. E. No..7!M5, for the NEUScc.
85, T. U 8., R. 0 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Robert Fair, D. M. Ros.,
John F. Sapp, J. E. Grier. all of llox, Oregon.

J. T. It III DOES, Itegistcr.

3 A FREE PATTERN l!
(yonr own selection) to every sub- - 5- -

r? scriber. vsmy ceais year.

MS CALL'S'

;5 ifliOC Mir.ni
a

'

so a mi

I n ;-- .

tfsm ; beautiful colored plate..; I.teit 5iliion. : itressmnkini' eeonnmiM fan.g work ; huuwhold hlnu ; fit tioo, etc. hub- - "ljn Kribe or, lend . lor latent couv. 2- - .

X; IJtAy acenti wanted. Send for term. 5;5 Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-to- -
5 date, hconomical and Absolutely

Perfect-Fittin- g Paper Patterns. 5:

Patterns.)
S-- Only to and et. arb-n- on holier

Ask for them Sold in nearly eveiy city 5
HE aad town, or by mail from T

THE McCALL CO., E?
118-14- 8 Weit Uih St., Me York. I'

lXllllWTOUY.
LINCOLN tOtSTY.

Joint Senator .' .
Joint Representative,
County Judge
Clerk ....
Sheriff
Treasurer
School superintendent
Surveyor
Assessor
Coroner - .

"

Commissioners ' '

D.
(i. K.

Stewart
Hurley l.utz

II. Ross
Hydo

(ieo. hers
M. Derrick

M. VYadsworth
Darnell

W. K. Vaketield
A.

County Commissioners Court meets Wed-
nesday after the first Monday February,
April, June, August, 'October' 'and December

CiRCTlT COl'KT.
Horn J.' W. Hamilton-,1.- . Judge

I (jeosM. Hrowti, Phis. Attorney
convenes qu 4th Monday July and

fourth Monday in January each year.

.. ,

....,! coi,l

,

T. P. Fish,...

'

CITY OF TOLEDO.

J.

J. F.

J.
J. I..

Met
Z.

R. K.

P.
on

in

in
of

...Marshal
i'.. r. iiaur
II. li. Studevant
:!:Sfsia:,:::::::::::::::::::::::f Aldermen
Fred Stanton,
Albert Waugh,.,.,, J

meets on the first Mondayovening in
each

CHUliCllES AND SOCIETIES.

ETllnniST F.PISCOl'ATCIU'Rcn-S- ei vIe
at Toledo on 1st and

each month at llocloek.
every Sabbath-"a-t looeluek

s CHURCH-fPiotest- ant Episcopal!

present. '

. Daly
Davis

, ' " C'odwin

.

Court

Mayor
Recorder

Treasurer

Council
month.

,kl Sabbaths of
Sabbath school

T. JOHNS
Divine service on the .Id Sunday of everv
month at U iclock. All are invitod to bo

O, F. Toledo Lodge Number li!8, meetsIO. Saturday evening at its hall. Let no
visiting brother be absent.

t
(). F. Elk Lodge Number 1"4 meets everv

Saturday evening in its hull in Elk City
Visiting brothers always welcome.

TO. Ol F. Ray Lodge Number lltv. of Yautiina.
meets every Wednesday evening Visiting
brothers are always welcome. ..'

O. (). F. Newport Lodge Number (ifl meets
every Saturday evening. Visiting members
arc cordially invited to attend.

KKRKKA.H Lddge No. !KJ meetsTlVYILIUHTOdd Fellows hall In Klk Cltv on
the 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each

month. Visiting mcmberB always welcome.

GOOD'Lodge tfo. 70; Rebeknh Degree.!. O.DO F. meets at Odd Fellows hall in this ci.v
011 Tuesday evening of each week. Visitor's

invited to attend. (.

OF THH WORt.T). PocnhnntaaW0O1WKN 'J'.fl, Toledo, Oiegon, meets on
1st and.Id Fridays of each month-i- n the

Odd Fellows hall. V1hU'B neighbors always
Welcome. u ; ..'

it A. M. Newport, Lodgo N 0.1 85, regularAF. on Tu;ilnv:oti bo fore each full
moKJi

t.omed.

A O. V. W. Western Star Lodge No. 7'i
M In Odd Fc.Tl)'ws;hall, .Yaifitn,-o- n 1st

and 3d evenings in each mouth. "Visilimr
rothors are always welcome. ...

. ,

'
.

i
'

- -

'

. .

ARTISANS. River Dell AssemblyUNITED United Artisans, meets on the 2nd
Wednesday nights of each month in Odd

Fellows'hall, Elk City ,1 Oregon. Visiting
aud brothers are always welcome.

A.R.--A1- 1E LINCOLN Post No. (18 meets In
Odd Fellows hall on tho 1st and 3d Satur-
days of each mouth.

It. (I. ARE LINCOLN WOMAN' S RELIEF
Corps No. 4ft, auxilliary to the O. A. li.
meets the 2nd and 4th Thursdavs in each

month in Odd Fellows hall, at 2 p. m.
.i -

YRINGA CIRCLE No. 21, W. of W.-M- eetg

2d and 4th Thursdays of each month.
Mrs. Eva' Peterson." Uuaidlau Neighbor:

Jennie Arnold, Clerk.

meets
meets

sis-
ters

ltV SWOP15,

Attorneyat;.aw: v'

Will practice in all courts in the
wlate. I'robnto matters and collec-
tions promptly, attended to.

Y. li. M. CO. litiiulinir,
TOLEDO, OuEOJON.

ROBERT A. MILLER,

A tto r iipy-at-La-
Wj

OUHUtlN ( 1TV, OKKUOft.

h and Titles and JL,and Office Bttsi-ne- ss

a Specialty.
.'i y; ; ; t

SHELDON S.THAYER, M. D.

11 1 ys fcm n and Surneon,

fOiacno, - OH KGON.

BILY'TU
' The Bin l3(3r

Bring Your Head Around
And treat .it to, ,a first-clas- H

hair cut or' a shave the only
kind you'll get from ..

' ''V. S. BlXYJiU,
Toledo, OreROu.

The Toledo Hotel
' ' ' IS TIIK ONLY HOTKI.

IN 'X'OLKDO

First-clas- s aocomtnodations for 'the
traveling public

ED SCI1MEER,
. Proprietor.


